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Away From ‘Glass House’ /oo 

Oswald Widow Leaves Dallas 
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) —ia glass house for all the world) ward the house. A news photog-' Away from the “glass house’’| to see?” Mrs. Marina Oswald rapher raised bis camera... she wanted to leave in Dallas,; Porter asked as she left. Dallas. “Oh, no!” said M-s. Porter the widow of Lee Harvey Os-| A few hours later. she was in|/She ran into the house, leaving wald was in her new house here Greenville, population 21,000, —jher chi!¢ren with her tall, brun- today. about 50 miles northeast of Dal-|ette friend. Tuesday was moving day for/las. A few minutes later she sent the Kenneth Jess Porters, and Marina, her three children —| word to newsmen that she had they were quick to tell Dallas/two by Oswald and an infant “nothing to say.” hewsmen they were happy to/ born July 3 — and a woman! “Just leave me atone,” she leave the town where, theifriend drove up to the modest/ said. Wezren Commission says. Mrs.|frame and brick home. Then ‘her husband arrived. A Porter’s for anc shot} From across the street,|newsman walked toward him. and kille j ohn F./Marina could be seen looking | “I don’t want to shake hands,” Kennedy and policeman J.D. carefully over the neighborhood. | said Porter. “I don’t want: to Tippit, —— Finally she left the smell, white|talk to you. I would appreciate “How would you like living in/sedan and started walking to-| it if you would just leave.” He 

hurried into the house to join his 
‘ wife, 

” Marina, the blonde, Russian- 
born woman who Married Os- 
-wald when he went to Russia 
‘and then accompanied him 
|home to Dallas County, wore a 
| blouse and capri pants. 

| Porter was in his shirt sleeves 
iin the near 100-degree temper-. 
ature. 

Their new home is on a side| 
street in the southern section of | 
this small northeast Texas cot. | 
ton town. It has white asbestos 
Siding and is trimmed in red 

‘brick. Nearby is the high school 
football stadium. 

A few houses away lives Rich- 
ard E. Porter, a Greenville fire- 
man who is a brother of 
Marina’s husband. 
a 


